EXIT POLL:

The crowd was estimated at approximately 350.

Of the 350, 189 took the time to fill out an exit poll. Here are the results.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Sullivan</th>
<th>Begich</th>
<th>Neither</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Republicans</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Democrats</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independents</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: 85 90 14

Some Comments:

Sullivan:  
- Republican said: By Far
- Independent said: Sullivan is running against the president
- Democrat said: Dan seemed negative

Begich:  
- Democrat said: Has experience, not theories
- Independent said: No contest
- Republican said: Mark is about Obamacare

Comments about the debate:

The white board was clever. Brought a lighthearted approach to the event. Broke up the debate and gave it a good change of pace. Excellent questions.

The sound system was not good.

United for Liberty thanks everyone and especially the media for covering this debate.

Please check us out at www.uflalaska.com